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RE:
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ASC Personnel \Velfo.ue Committee
John Moore, Executive Dir~\':tor, Personnel Servkes
Marshall Rose, Dirt!clor, Affirm!\tive Action
Promotion & Advancement opportunities for administrative staft
November 4, 1993

The questions surrounding promotion and advancement opportunities for
administrative staff have taken on more importance in a climate of increasing
workloa.ds, decreasing staff, and fewer n.nd less generous pay increases. From
the perspective of enhancing staff morale in the face of these realities, it i~
essential to take supportive actions to encourage administrative employees. As a
general principle, th~ Affirmative Action Office and Personnel Services will
support any actions designed to address these issues that do not undermine our
legal and ethical obligation~ to equal opportunity employment. Pursuantly, we
can and do support the following:

1.
Mandating interviews for all employees who meet the defined
criteria. This should allow for increased interviewing opportunities for
administrative staff. 1-Iop-=-fully, tl\is inc:r~<\S~d intervi~?wing opportunity will put
the staff member in pusition h) more effectively Mticulatt;! their c;\pability to do
the job. We do not ~Heve that it will result in such an unusually high number of
interviews that it would be too burdensome. Moreover, it should not
substantially in'r~ase the expen~s l)f the interview process, since the candidates
involved are local.
2.
Using acting and interim appointments to facilitate
administrative experience within and across divisions. Acting and Interim
nppoinlm.ents present em e:\:ct:Hent opportunity to acquire experience outside an
employee's "home'' area. Perhaps it would be pC\~sible for administrative
va.:andes to be deferr~d £ur }-XlSting for a pcri.:,d of at l~ast six ntonlhs during
whkh time an internar employee could acquire experience in the positi(ln.
Obvio~tsly, theN may be compeJling reaS\."'ns to move more r~pidly, and if this is
the case the regular process muld go fonvard.

3.
Establishing a job exchange 11rogram for administrative staff.
This wuuld a.ll('W two em pl(~yt!es, with lht! etpproval of lh~ir supervisors, to
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exchange Jobs for six months to a year. It is envisioned that their compensation
would be unaffected. These could only be temporary ~xchanges; any permanent
opening must be subject to an appropriate search.
4.
Creation of a Higher Education Administrative Institute. This
would be an intense three to five da.y educational experience for up. to 15
administrative employees. In addition to a curriculum featuring the nuts and
bolts of higher education administration, the Institute would include an
internship component that would give participants exposure to a different area
of administration. The internship would be sponsored by an administrator at the
University that is stationed preferably at lea~t two levels above the intern.

5.
Interpreting education and experience as equivalent
qualifications. All pt:tsted job requirements would be amended to give equnl
weight to degrees and experience. For example, ads would ask for " an M.A.
degree or equivalent experience." A y~ar of education a.nd a year of experience
would be treated <\S being equivalent.
6.

Education program series for administrative supervisors on--

lllfcrpreUug Employee Qunlifkatiotzs: Getting the Bist Pc'!l'smr for t1le fob. It
will be nec~ssary, if we are to really addr~ss the problem of how our supervisors

interpret and evaluate employee qualifications, to affirmatively attack the
philosophical suppositions from which they are operating. Much of the problem
stems from the fad that in higher education we are accustomed to hiring subject
matter specialist, i.e. faculty, and bring that same mentality to the ~earch for
administrators. This m~ans that we have not valued transferable skillE~ in the
same way we have specific e~}"~Crien~~s. Frankly, we must rec~ducatt? members of
the administrative staff community who are largely responsible for hiring
decisions at the University. Perhaps, ASC can sponsor, we would certainly be
willing to assist, a series c•f prof~ssional development prc.)gr<'ms to addres~ thes~
issues. The title mentioned above is just an example of what such a program
could be called.
It is our view that establishing c\\reer paths for t-mployees may be contrary
to more open and less restrictive ~dvancement criterin. As we understand it,
career paths typkally chart a narrow path defined by the ca.re~r (experience)
interests of the employees involved. This Wtluld s~em to he more restrictive than
looking at the g~neric and transfe.r<ible skills of :r~.n en1ployee.
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Finally, you ask about making career &ldvancement possible without
restricting the prerogatives of mamlgers to hire "the best" p~rson. We submit that
this may not always be pc,~gibt~, or for that matter necessary. If "the best" is
always defined as the person with the appropriate de~ or the directly related
job experience, the individual without this--however skilled they may truly be to
do the job--will always be viewed as less qunlified. Furthermore, this
individual's potential will always be under appreciated. It seems to us that our
managers will have to be willing to nllot reasonable oppl,rtunities for employees
to be trained and a.cquire hands on e)l.-pedence rather than nlways choosing the
candidate that appears ready to hit the ground r·unning.
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Administrative Staff Cc.uncil Chair's Report
Thursday, October 6, 1994
Job Analysis
The Mercer Group has b·~·~n hired to condu.:t a job analysis ,::Jf all administrative staff positions.
The goal of the study is tc• r:atablish consist.~nt titles and pay rang.~s fc,r administrative positions. Each
position will be evaluated. Thi:; ia a great o:.pportunity to r·~ctify the in·~quities in titles and pay. To
guaranteo~ succ.::ss each administrative staff pers.:on must participate. Please let your constituents l:now
it is extro~mely important to att.~nd one of the meetings on October 11 and to tal:e a great deal of time
filling out the evaluation instrument. The steering committee representing the vice-presidents,
president, ASC, Personnel Welfare and Perso:oimel S.~rvices will be woding closely with M•:!ro:er to insure
the best possible outcome.
Child Care Facility
The Board of TrU3tees will vote tomorr.:ow o)n a draft,)( a .:contract with WSOS to build a facility
on University property as a family devek•pment/head start program. The lea& calls for a sepante
agreement with the University to tab:: care c•f child care n•::eds for th·~ fa.:ulty, staff <md students. From
what I understand this will b.~ contingent on the Univ•::rsity obtaining state funding. We should l:now
more on the funding situation later in the semester.
Presidential Search Committee
Marshall Rose m·~t with the E~·:e•:utive Corrunitb::e and updated us on the search. A very general
ad has been placed in The Cltronide. The .:ommittee is fummlating a leadership statem·~nt which is a
more detailed position des.:ription. We have already submitted a leadership statement on behalf of
administrative staff. It is possibl·~ there may be some fontms for constituent groups to taU· further with
the conmuttee ab.:out the statement. The pmcess has bo:::en very open; each time the comnutte.~ meets I
have been informed by memo c·f the date and place uf the meeting.
Computer Communication
Fifty people are on the di.s.::usaion list. We are beginning to g·~t some dis.:us.sion going and
f.:::edbad: on various issues. Please encourage your constituents tv contact Deb Wells to sign up. Also we
now have a folder on Gcopher. So far th·~ minutes of the last meeting and goals are on it. Soon the
constituent netw.:.d: and handbool· will be on it.
Open House
Congratulations to Marsha for a job very wdl dc.ne. Also thanl:-= to Bryan fur org~ing
administrative staff. Thanl:.s to all .staff m·~mb.::rs wh.:.o volunteered f.:.r eith·~r an Information Booth or
.balloons.
CUPA
Bowling Green submitted our CUPA data last weeL Tlnnl:s to Bc·b Waddl·~ for filling in to help
compile the information.
Personnel Issues
Bryan and I are meeting .::,n a regular ba.sis with Jolu1 Mo.:ore teo l:eep in touch and up to date on all
the various issues. If anyc.ne has a spEcific item .:of ·=•:.no:ern, w•::: will be glad tc. tal:e it to John and try to
get it resolved.
Performance Evaluation
The comnutte•:: has been asl:ed tr:. ·~valuate a draft ,:.fan •::valuation fom1. and get f.::.::dbad: to
Jc.hn so the ne~·t me.~ting .:an be set up. It is the intention .:of Per.s.:•nnd to have a standard fom1 approved
by January. ASC will have :t .:hatK2 to approve the fc,m, before it goes to Ad Council.
November Meeting
Will be in Founders. President Ol.scamp will join us for lw1.d1 at 1~:15 and speal: at th·:: meeting.
Please pl::m teo be at lunch and en.:ourage y•:our constituents also.

s
(REVISED DRl~.FT)
July 11, 1994

BGSU I EMU I UT
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
INTRODUCTION
Thie pa.::}:e:t h5.3 be:e:n pre:pare:d t.:, intro:·duo::e: a ne\·l .::.:~llc..t..:.rative
pr•:•·_3"ram e:.::tabliahe:d be:two::e:n B·:·wlinq Gre:e:n State: Univeraity (BGSU),
Ea2te:rn Hid·dgan University (E£'-lU) ~ and the: Univeraity of T·:•led•:l
(UT) .
It ie a profe:a2ional de:ve:lc~me:nt program de:aigne:d ape:cifically for
upper middle managers and aenior level professionais within these
three: inztituti.:.na.
•:ontaine:d in this pad:e:t are: the missi.::.n,
gt:•3.l s, t:.l··:•l)C·a~c1 .::~ul·~-i~~ul urn, ae:l~(~ t ic·n •:1... i tel-ia, e:·::r:~~:(:: tc,j i:!c. ~ ts,
time J.inea and hist.:.ric.al pe:repe:.::tivea.
Additional o:k..::umenta
(applic:tti.:·n material.:;, sele.::ti.:·n matJ..·ixes etc.) will be forth
coming.

HISTORY
On April :2:2, 199~1 se:n1·::·1· '3drninistrat.:•r3 fl··:·m the: Human Res•:•urce:s /
Personnel Departments,
the Affirmative: Action w~~1ces,
the
Continuin·d' Educatio:•n C,ffices, and the Training (rfficea .:.£ the three
institutions .::ame t·=·<Jcth.~r to:• di2•::U33 th,= p<:-.seible: crea.tim1 o:·f a
ne:w pr·j·d'ram deai<Jned to:· en•::O:•urag.::: the d.=vel.:·prnent ::tnd retenti·:·n •:Of
professional staff and mid/e:ntry level managera.
The: me:e:tin-d' 'i·l33 initiat.:::d by . J.:•hn fvk•·:•re, E:·:e•::utive DiJ::ectc•r •:Of
Per2onnel Servicee at Bowling Green.
The concept waa to roughly
m:·del ~ pro:•grarn 3.fter 3. 1989 venture called ~UDWEST :::!000: Project
Leadership th3.t had bee:n created t~ six midwe:2te:rn institutions.
Su=anne Crawford, Dean of Continuing Education at BGSU, deacribed
th3 earlier project for the: 9roup and waa hopeful that it could be
recreated and modified to meet the needs of the three schoala for
this project.
Bv

the

.;::nd ·=·f

the

fir.:.t

rnee:c1ng,

it wa.:.

agreed

that

the need

e~izte:d and warranted proceeding with further development of what

was by then called the: "PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPHENT IUSTITUTE" (PDI) ·
A se·::.:·nd rn•:::eting was lE:ld in £'-lay .:;~.nd pr·:·duced the f.:.ll·:Ming misai.:m

etatement and goals.
Discussions on curriculum, resources,
time line and co::.2t.:: f,::,llm•Jed. Further refinement t·::o.::•}: pl3.·::e .::·n June
30 when the group met for the third time and began to firm up the
earlier brainat.::·rming ideas.
-~

(.'!.

the meetings to date.
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MISSION
The misai.:m ·=·f thia pr.:,.;ram is "to enhance skills in our
professional staff that will enable our respective universities to
fill future senior management positions, with special emphasis on
women and minorities".
GOALS
The g.:.als
following:

-.&:

'-'!.

the pr·=··3"ram a1.·e listed, but n·:·t restri·::te:d,

to the

1.

to
prepare
the
Univer2itie2'
administr3tive
I
professional
ataff
for
increaaed
management
reaponaibilities.

2.

to prepare etaff to handle their current poaitions with
more comfort and confidence.

.,_, .

to:· prepare indi vidu:tla f,:.r chan·;e, within the hi·;her
edu.:-ati.:.n aya terna, and the external environment which
affects theae: systems gl.:.bally.

4.

t·=· prepare these individuals t.:• thin}:

5.

to in.::reaa•=: the numbera ·:>f miiK•ritiea and
cc.nsidered for upper rnana9ernE:nt p·:->siti·:•na.

11

aystems wide 11
W·~men

•

-~

to be

CURRICULUM
The propo2ed curriculum will include, but not be reatricted
areas outlined bel.:.w.
I.

THE INTELLECTUAL MISSION I

'-

-

'-'-'I

the

Organi::ational Strategies
3tate

I

*

HiJher Education Sectors (Public
Private, C.:·mmuni ty C·~llegea)

*

The F.•:•le and Future .:.f "the Univeraity 11 as we }:n·:•\•l it
(system wide, apecific to each of the three)

*

Systema of Univeraity Governance and Finance
(the
chan·Jing
patterna
of
g.:.vernance,
performance)

*

The Intelle·::tual
Education

r-tiasi·:•n:

Unde1·graduate

plannin;,

I

•3:caduate

7
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*
II.

Strat.:·3"i.:: Manag.:ment - ·=·rg.:tni:::atic·n a tl·ategy,
implementati·:·n, ·::·:.mpeti t i ve analysia

2

trat.:gy

SYSTEMS and SERVICE

*

University Budgeting - "ma.::r.:, and micro"

*

Financial
Proceaae~
Accounting,
.~uditin.;r,
A_T'J.alyaia, Payr•:.ll I B..::nefi t:=, Inves tm•:::nts, Liabilities,
Risk Management and Leg~l Affairs

*

Internal: Inf.:.rm.~ti·:·n Te·::hncolO:"d"Y
Pl:ant rl!aintenance
Contracted Services, Purchasing, Public Relations, Human
Resourc..::s Utilization

*

Ext..::rnal I Outreach: Local, State, Federal relations

*

Organi:::ational Change and Development
( c.:,mmunic:3.ti.:.n pr.:..::ea.:;es for change)

*

The Service Mis.:;i•Xl: st~ff .and faculty
(dealing with union 3.nd non-union environments)

I

I

III. TEACHING I RESEARCH

IV.

*

The Education Mia2ion: facultl· culture, decision making,
management issues

*

The Changing Nature of the Mission

SKILL

I PROFESSIONAL ENlWiC:El>IENT

*

Effectiv~

*

Business Ethics I Conflicts of Intere.:;t

Leader.:hip I Management Practices
(managerial deciaion making)

Managing Human ~.:sources:
emp.:•werment, pr·:.blem solving

negotiation,

*

Managing the Multicultural Workforce

*

Career Tracking

m:.tivatic.n,

..
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STRUCTURE

The institute will be run by 3. "2teering •X•mmittee:" m~de up .:.f the
same individuala who:· je:v.::l·:·ped the prc··~r.::.m. Thia .::.:.mmittee will
provide guidance and direction to the initial project and ~ct on
P·=·li.:y ~nd cun.-i•::ulum issues. E::tch in3tituti·:·n \•Jill be expected to
have a "screening committee" to select the ten participanta for the
prc•gr.::tm uain~ criteria e.:.tablieh.::d by the 2tee:ring ·:c•mmittee.
The "cl3.ss" will be m::tde up of thirty individual.=: - ten .:.elected
frc·m -::a·:::h inetituti·:·n.
This numl:-.er ia firm. ?ta it represents the
best s1::e t·:· eneure ·=·ptimal lea:t.·ning .:. f cl3.3Sr·=··=·m thee·~· and
application in the university setting .
It

i3

-:::·:pe.:::ted that each ·=·f th<=: thr.::e gr·:•ups will be meeting
within th~ir own institution as well as meeting as 3.n
entire claes on a. qua:cterly
basis r.:•t ::J.ting arno::.ng the three
campuses.
~egularly

The class meetin-.33 will •::C•n3ist c·f three daye .:of ·:::on.:entrat.::d
learning ~ctivitiee including evening ee2sions and aseignmenta.
The on-campua activities will be an exten3ion of these sessions 3.S
the teams w.:.r}: t.:• ~ddre22 a pr.:.:ble:rn I prc·j ect assignments.

TIME LINES
Applicati·:.na and aupp·:.rtin'] d·:.cumentatic·n f,:.r the PDI will be due
b~/ January 6,
1995.
Appli·:.::J.ti·:·n r.=:-,riews and interviews .;:.n ea.:::h
c3.mpua ar.:: to:·. b.:: cc·mpleted by the third weeJ.: in Janual-y with the
selection by the eThl of the month.
The pro']r&m will begin with the first clas2 sesa1an to be held ~t
EMU's C·::.rp.:·rate Edu.:::ati·:·n Cent.::r in mid-February 1995.. There::J.fter,
the sm3.ll grc.upa \·rill meet •Xl a regulal- baa is a a e2 tabliahed b~r
their h·:·me inatituti.:m.
The foll·:·win'] claas meetings will tab::
place first .=tt the Univ~r.sity of Tc·led.:. in July 139!::·, and th.:::n :tt
BGSU in n.:.vember 1995.
The s.:h~dul·::: will repeat itaelf in 1996.
COSTS

E2timated •::C•3t3 p·:::r instituti·:..n will be $::1,000 f.::.:c the tw·=· yeara.
This rn·:·n·=Y will p.::..y for th"=: ·=·pening re.:::epti·=•n, 15 - 18 day.:: ·=·f
f.:.rmal trainin·~,
travel and ·=:vernight ~:·:p·:::nses ~
speaker and
reaource costa, all printed mater1als, steer1ng .:omm1ttee expenses,
and graduation ceremonies and reception.
On ·=~mpua meetin•3'S ar.:: expe.:::ted t·:· be c.:•vered by ea.:h instituti.:·n
b.:;sed ,:.n the 2•::hedul·=: established and d·=·~ree ·=·f l.·J·:·rk Etasi9ned.

9
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SELECTION CRITERIA

To b.:: .::.:•nside:re:d f.::-.r .acceptance: into thi.s pr·:)9r:J.m, ::he
applicant must:
1.

curr.:ntly h.:·ld an entry I middle manag.:ment po.sition or
s.:ni·:·:t.· level profeaaional poslclon at one of the
im:ti tut ion.s.
nOTE: F.=...:ul ty m.:mbera are !K•t eligible.

2.

hav.: a minimum ·=·f 3 year:= ,:,f empl·:•yment service with
th.:ir respective institution.

3.

have a minimum of a Ba·::h.:lor' s degree
combination ,:,f .:ducat ion and .::.::perience.

4.

b.: pre:pared to make a tw·:• year pers·:•nal I financial
commitment to the program (this will include evenings,
~tleekends, and t:cavel) .

5.

be .self -nc·minated C•r nc.minat.sd by a member .:.f senic·r
administration at the home institution.

6.

ensure all appli·::.=Ltion mate:t.·ial.s reflect a·::curate and up- ·
t·:·-date inf.:.rmatic·n aJ:..:.ut their current and past w·:·rk
hie tory; refe::;_·e:n•::e:e mu.st be: frc•m th:.ae wh·:· can .:valuate
the: applicant' 2 w.:.r}: abilities.

7.

have re:ceived no l.:ss that
"g•:..:·d" .:.r "a•::ce:ptable"
performance ratings during the moet recent evaluatiori
period at their institution.

8.

c.:.mplete a pers.:•nal interview with a 2•::reening cmnmittee
on their own campus.

·:)r equivalent

A limit of ten participants will be selected for the initial class
from each institution.
Special emphasis will be given for the
inclusion of women and minorities.
~JTE:

if an individual finde they muet withdraw from the institute
for pereonal or professional reaaons, the steering committee will
review the situation on a case-by-caee basis to decide if any paybad: ·=·f m.:.nies spent will be nec.:::.ssary. _'l\ d.:::te:cmination of any
future participation in the program will also be made at that tim~.
CREDIT UPON COMPLETION

Upc:.n •X•mpletion .:.f the entire twc. year institute
and full
parti.::ipatic·n in the ·=·n .::ampus a·:::tivities aaa.:..::iated with the
prc..~ram
the cla22 members will receive fc·rmal •::ertificates
recognizing their successful participation.

/i~~J-th'ZA.-

_,
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Vke President for
A.:.ldo::mic Aifairs
.:!31) McFall C<:nter
ll.:>\vling Gr.xn, Ohio -1.?.103-w.'!O
Phone: c'-H~,., 37:!-:!91!\
FAX: \,11~) 3:'".!-~L14~

December 7,1993

MEMORANDUM
TO:

ASC Executive Committee

FROM:

Norma ·J. Stickler/J,t-:..1.-.
.1
/
(/vi ... , ,._,.._,.,..,.
# .

The attached draft is for discusskm at the next ASC executive committee
meeting on December 14.

·...__,

II
Adminhrali\'e Snff Council
lk·wlinti Green, Ohio ~J403

MEMORANDUM

TO:

John Moore
Executive Director, Personnel Services
Marshall Rose, Director, Affirmative Action

FROM:

Greg Jordan, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

RE:

Promotion and advancement opportunities for administrative
staff

Your memorandum of November 4, 1993 to ASC Personnel Welfare
Committee regarding promotion and advancement opportunities for
administrative staff has been reviewed by the Personnel vVelfare Committee,
Executive Committee, and the full Administrative Staff Council. Your
memorandum was composed as a result of PWC posing the following
questions to you.

Ca11 we clr.mgt', tlze formtlt l,f job desc::riplious tv be less spedfk
al1out requireme11ls, sudz ils requiremeuts for a degree in il
pm'ficular field, for .1 specific tlumbcr t,f ye,zrs of experience, etc.
Could we auto11tatic,11ly i11dude in those to be iuter'l'iewed mzy
intem,tl c.mdid.zte -.:olw surfaced iu Lite top leu percent after
re«.1iew by the searcll t~vJmuiflee'? HL,W ca11 toe ·work with
supervisors to lzelp adminisfr,ztive staff members develvp a
career p11tll a11d deter111i11e if there will be opportzmities for
ad1.1t111cemeut in flu: staff member's curre11t ,zre11 vr in .mvtlzer
nr.:a tlf campus? How cmr we begin lu look fl,r skills mllzer than
specific experieuce'? Ho·w c,m ·we 1/lclke c.1reer ,ldi:.'l11lcemetzl
pl,ssible witllout rcstrictiug tlte prerogati-.:,.:s llf mm1c1gers tv hire
the best persou, ,md witlloul jeopardizing our cummitment to
affirmative action principles?
We applaud your interest in our concerns and your creative approach
to working with us on these important issues.
We reprint below the numbered sections of your memorandum with
our comments and/ or suggested changes about each section.

·I~

1.

1\fmufating iuten•ie1.vs for all employees wlto meet tlte cfeji11ed
criterict. This s1wul.t allu11' for hlt:reJlse.t i1lterviewing

opportunities for administmtive sttlff. Hopefully, this it1cre,1sed
interviewing opportunity will 1,ut the stllff member itz position
to more effecti1Jely articul,lft?. tlldr c.1pilbility to do tile job. We
do tzot belie'l.le that it will result i1l suclz cw utlusually lziglz
number of i11teroieros tll,ll it "it'ould be too burdetzsome.
A1orem.~t~r, it should not sul1sf,mtitllly i11cre,1se tile expenses of
tlze i11terview process, siuce tlze c,mdid,ltr?.s im,olved ,1re local.
PWC: Replace "mandating" with "offering." Although
the meaning remains basically unchanged, it seems lesss
restrictive.
2.

llsi11g adiug au.t iutelim appointments to facilitate.
admillistrctti1•e experieuce withiu tlllcl tlCI'Oss tfii,isions. Acli11g

and l1lltrim appointments present ,m excellent opporttmity to
.
.
ou ts1,. t e ,m emp1oyee ,s "1wme , ,uea. p-er1ltlps
acqmre
expenence
it would Z,e possiMe fl,r adrninistmtive l'i1Cimcic;s ttJ be deferred
for posting for .1 period of .11 let1St six 11Wnflls during ·wltidz time
an intenzal employee could a.:quire experie1lce in the positio1l.
Obl1iously, there m.1y be Cl111lpelliug rei1Sl11lS to mi'~l.le more
rapidly, aud if tllis is tlze C11se, the regular process could go
forward.
PWC: Agreement. vVe urge that interim and acting
personnel be allowed to apply for the job when it is filled
on a pennanent basis.
3.

Estilblisllillg a jol1 exdltwge program for admiuistrath'e staff.

This ·mould ,1llaw fWt' empll1yees, ·witlz tlze approval uf their
supervisor, to exclt.mge ji;.bs fl,r si:r mo1ltlzs ta 11 year. It is
e11visio11ed tlzat tl1eir CL111lpmsatiu1l ·wl,uld be ll1l•1ffected. Tlzese
could only be tempt'lrary exdlt11lges; a11y pemltment ape11ing
must be subje.:t tL1 1111 11ppl'l1priate seardz.
PWC: Add "to initiate" in line 2: "This would allow two
employees to initiate, with approval of their supervisors,
an exchange...."
While the concept is laudable, there are few practical
opportunities for such an exchange, particularly in times
of understaffing. Exchanges would necessitate placing a
staff member in another area without training, perhaps to
the detriment of that area's clients. PWC suggests that
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such an idea be implemented on a fellowship/internship
approa.:~h, so that staff mem~?~rs 'could be accepted to
observe and assist in another area, without an exchange.
It is further suggested that if such a plan were successful
internally, opportunites be explored for observations at
other schools.
4.

Creatiou of tl Higher Etfu ..~atiou .A.tfmiuistt·atii'e Institute. This

would l1e em i11teuse llzree to fi~'e day educ.1tio11al experie1lce for
up to 15 admiuistre1ti7.'t:? employees. Iu additiou to a curriculum
featuri1lg the 1lllls c111d bolts of higher educ&ztiou adwiuistmtion ..
the Institute would iudude em iutenzslzip compone11t tlza.t
·would gi'l't? pc1rtidpauts exposurt?. to .t diff,:,re1l t .m?c1 l,f
administmtion. The iutemslzip ;:t,ould be spousorcd by .uz
adminislmtor ell the Uui1.1trsity tll.1l is Slilfioned prefembly ill
lec1St t·wo levels c1bt'"'Ve tile i11tenz.
PWC: This idea received enthusiastic endorsement. It is
recommended that participation in such an institute be
competitive and open to 20 men and women. In addition
to the Professional Development Committee of ASC, The
Office of Continuing Education is a potential area of
assistance in organizing such a workshop.
5.

Iuterpretiug education aud experieuce as equh,aleut
qualificatious. All pc•stc..t job requiremmls WLlllld be ame1lded

to give equal weiglll lt"l degrees .m.-1 experienl~e. For example, ads
.1s for "an .t\1..4.. degree t11' equivalmt experietli:e." A year
of educafit11l cl1ld ll year of C.Xperie1lCi! 'iOuUJd be treated ilS being
equivalent.
~ooul.t

PWC: With careful administration, PWC believes this
recommendation can be very effective. Every
administrative staff member, however, should have an
earned bachelor's degree as a minimum e:xpectation. It is
further recognized that som.e jobs require certification or
licensure, for which there can be no substitute.
6.

Educatiolt pl'ogmm series for admiuistl·ati·oe supervisors 011
Iute,.pretiug Employee Qualifications: Getting tlze Best Persou for
the Job. It will be necessary, if we are to really addr.:ss the

problem liJ lwzo .:rur supervisors i11terpret an.t C.7.'aluate
employee qualifications, tl1 affirmatively attack llle philosophical
suppositio11s from wllich tl1ey are uperating. fvfudl of tlle
problem sl.?ms [rl1111 tlie fact tlznt iu higher e.tuca/h11l we are
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accustomed ft"'l lziti1lg subject matter spedzlists, i.e., faculty, tmd
bring that StWie meutallity to tile search fM administrators. This
mea11s that we lz,we 11ot 'l.mlued lriltlsfemble skills in tlzt! :xmze
way we lza1.~e spedfic experiences. Fra11kly, <t,e must reeducate
members of the tzdmi1listrati'llt' st&lff commzmity who are largely
respo11sible for lziri11g decisions at tlze U1li'lJasity. Perlz,zps r1SC
c,m spo11sor, we would be cut,ziuly be williug tu assist, a series of
professional de'l'dopmen t progr,zms to address these issues. The
title metltimz~?d abo11e is just an example of ·wlzat such ,z progmm
could be called.
PWC: This section is endorsed.
It is our 'lliew 11wt establislli11g curea paths for

r.~mployees

m,zy be
coutmry lt"l more ope1z and less restrictil'e ,zd'l.'fl1lr::eme1lt .:riteria.
As we zmderst,md it, c,zreer paths typically dz,u·t a uarrow path
defined l1y the career (experie11ce> interests of tlze empliJyees
i1wolved. Tlzis would seem to h: 11Wre restrictive tlzan loukiug
at llie geueric ,md tmnsfer,zble skills of ,m employee.
P\VC: This section is endorsed; emphasis on looking for
transferable skills is an important step in opening
opportunities for staff.

Finally, you ask c1bout lllllkhlg c,m~er c1d'l't71lCe11le1lt passible
without restricli11g tile prerogatives af llltZ1lagers to hire "tlze
best" pc'1'Sc.m. ltVe sub111it that tlzis 11lt1Y not always be p.Jssible, or
for tllc1t 11lt1ller ne.:es::.tzry. If "tile best'' is ,zlways d2jined ,zs tlze
perso11 with the c1ppropric1le degree or the dire.:tly related job
experience, tile i11di~1idual without Llzis--lzo'lDever skilled Liley
may tmly be to do the job--·wifl always be viewed as less
qual~fied.
Furtlzemzore. this individllt1l's poteutial will always
be under appreciated. It seems to llS that our mmwgers ·will har..1e
to be ·willi11g ILl elliot reasonaNe t.•pportzmities far employees to
be trai112.t ,md a.:quire hands c.Jll experien.:e ruther tlza11 always
clwL,si11g the ct1udi.tate that ,1ppenrs re.1dy fl• hit the grazmd
running.
PWC: This section is endorsed.
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RE:
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Greg Jordan, Chair
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'
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Your m.emorandum of Noventber -1, 1993 to ASC Personnd We'Ifare
Committee regarding promotion and advancement opportunities for
administrative staff has been reviewed by the Personnel Welfare Conunittee,
and the ASC Executive Conunittee. Your memorandum was composed as a
result of PWC posing the following questions to you.

Can ·we dz,mge the ft1rnlllt cf jab descriptkms fl., be less specific
about requirements, such as requirements far t1 degree iu a
pt1rtkular field, for tZ specific nHmber of years of experience, etc .
.Could we ,mft171l,1fic,zlly i11du.te in tllqse to be interoiewed any
intemal cmz.ti.tate ·w!z._, surfizc,;,t ill the tap leu percent after
1'r-'1Jiew by the se,1rch ,;._-.,mmiflee-:' How ctm rue 1£1._1rk zuith
superoiSt11'S to help a.tministratiz,e staff members develop a
career p.7tli rmd determine if there will be t1ppt11'ltmities for
a.tva nceme11 t in thr: staff member's curre11 t area or ill another
area of campus? H.Jw can ·we begin to lt1.Jk fL,r skills rather Lha;z
spt~cifir: experimce?
HDw c,m we make career a.tzm11.:eme1lt
p~.1ssible ruitlz.Jut restricting tlze prerogatives of mrmagers to ltiri!
tlze best persL111, and witlwut jeopardi=ing our cLmnnitment to
affirmativc. r1Cli01l priudples?
We applaud your interest in our concerns and your creative approach
to working with us on these important issues.
We reprint belovv the numbered sections 0f your memorandum with
our comments and/or sugg.:sted changes about ·~ach section.

1.

J..1atidatiug iuterc.'ie'l(1S for all iutenzal applicauts employees wlzo
meet tlte definetf criteria. Tlli::. s/zt1lll.t tlllvw jor increased
inter;_~iewiug oppartrmities jl1r ,zdmiuistrative staJl.
Hvpefully,
tlzis increased interoiewiug opportunity will put tiLe staff
member i11 position to more eff'er:,ttz,ely tUticulale llzdr c,zpability
to do the ;ob. l'Ve do 11t1f bel iez'.: tlwt it will rr!sult i1l such au
unusually. high number of iuterz,iews tlz,zt it wm1ld be too
burdenstnne. 1\loreu'i..'t:r, it should not substantially in.:rease the
expenses of tlze iuter'l'iett' process, since tlze candidates involved
are local.
ASC: Mandate interviews at least by the search committee
for all internal applicants who are rated by the search
committee as bdng in the top 25o/(. of applicants.
Implementation of this recommendation will require
close work between the Personnel Services Office and the
individual search committees to assure that these
interviews occur and that this commitment to interview
is not by-passed by the search committees that operate
independently from the Personnel Services. In
collaboration with Personnel Services, the search
committee should provide guidance to the internal
applicants about reasons why they were not selected.
Internal applicants who are not recommended should
receive a phone call from thi:! search committee chair so
that the notification is not delivered via a form letter of
rejection from Personnel Servi~es.,
ASC further encourages workshops/training to prepare
staff for interviews (how to interview, how to prepare a
resume, present yourself, etc.) 1-::ey indicators of success in
administrative positions should be identified and
·
workshops held tc' lead staff members toward attainment
of the desired attributes.

2.

Using acting ami iuterim appointments to facilitate
administmth e e:rpel'ielli:e i.t'itlzin and across dh,isious. Acting
nnd Interim .1ppL1intments pre.5ent illl excellent vppurlunity to
acquire experie11c:e Dltlside ,m employee's l/hcmze'' area. Perhaps
it would be possible for administrative var:anci.::s lv be deferred
for posting [L1r a period [1 at least six mDnlhs durillg whidz time
an internal employee cLntld acquire experience in the pasitiun.
Obviously, there may be compelling reaSL111S lu mvve mvre
1
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rapidly, and if this is the mse, the regular prDcess
forward.-- · ,
.:.t?··:f

CtlU/d

go

ASC: Agreement. vVe urge that interim and acting
personnel be allowed to apply for the job when it is filled
on a permanent basis.
3.

·Estal1lishing a job exchange progrt111l for administrt'zfh1e staff.
This 7.l10llld allow f'iA1 t?.mplL1yees, ·with Lilt: apprt1Vc7l of their
super~1isor, to exdzmzge jtlbs /tl1' six 111t111tl1s to 11 year. ll is
envisio11ed tlwt llteir .::ompe11Stzlit11l would be mza}/ected. These
could only be tempor,zry exchwges.: any permcme1zt ope11i11g
must be subject to c17l t1pp1't'lpriate Set1J'dl.

ASC: Add "to initiate" in line 2: ''This would allow two
employees to initiate, with approval of their supervisors,
an exchange...."
While the concept is laudable, there are few practical
opportunities fl:ll" such ari e:xchange, particularly in times
of understaffing. E':changes would necessitate placing a
staff member in another area without training, perhaps to
the detriment of that area's clients. ASC suggests that
such an idea be implemented on a fellowship/internship
approach, so that staff members could be accepted to
observe and assist in another area, without an exchange.
It is furthc?r suggc~sted that if such a plan w:2re successful
internally, opportunities bt? e~:plored for observations at
other schools.
' ·

4.

Creatiou of 11 Higher Education ~1.tfmiuistmtive Iustitute. This
tDtlU]d be c71l intense three ftl five day edllt:alioJ1ltZl experie1ll:e j'or
up toJ 15 c1dministr,1liv:? employees. !11 ,zddilion to a curriculum
featuring the mils cwd bolts of higlzer educati.-:m ,zdminislraliou,
tlte I11stitule tvL,uld include au i1llemslzip campo11ent that
would give participanl5 exposure to a different area of
admi11istration. The internship would be spcJnsored by an
admilli3lmlor t7l the University that is slalicmed preferably at
least two levels above the inlem.
ASC: This idea received enthusiastic: endorsEment. It is
re.:ommend.::d that participation in such an institute be
competitive:> and open to 20 men and women. In addition
to the Prl:•fessional Development ComrnittE:e of ASC, The
Office of Continuing Educ:ati.:m is a pc•tential area of
assistance in organizing such a workshop.
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5.

Interpreting educatioll mzd experience as equi7.,alent
qualifications. All p~..1s/ed job requireme1lfs ~l'ould be ,zmeJzdeJ.
to gir.1e equal ·weight 1L1 degrees 1111d experimce. For example, ads
would as for ",m /\L-1. degree or eqzti'mleut experieuce." rl yr:.:zr
of educaliou aud .z yet11' of experience woul.t be tre.1/ed as bei1lg
equivalent.
ASC: \Vith careful administration, ASC believes this
recommendation can bt! vt!ry effective. Every
administrative staff member, however, should have an
earned bachelor's degree as a minimum expectation. It is
further recognized that some jobs require ct!rtifkation or
licensure, for which there can be no substitute.

6.

Educatimz program series for administrath'e supervisors ou
Intery.,retiug Employee Qualific,1tious: Gettiug the Bt::st Person for
the Job. It ~oill be necessm-y, if ~l'C ,1re to really addr2ss the
prL1blem of llo·w our superz,isors interpret ,md evilluate
emplo!tee qtwlifi.::,1fious, to ,1fjirmati7.'ely ,1ttack the plzi!. 1SL"~plzical
.
suppusifiLl1lS [Tom it'hidz they are oper.1ting. 1\Iuch oj the
prl1blem stems frL1111 lh:: [.1ct that ill higher e.tucath,11 we are
accustomed to lziriilg su[1ject mtzller specialists_, i.e., fa.::ully, and
bring t11,1t St7111e mentalily to the search J~"~r .1dmilzistratvrs. This
means that ~oc: ha-De 1lul i.mlue.t tnmsj.::rable skills ill the same
way we hn1.'e specific e.tperimces. Fr.mkly, We must reeducate
members t"f the .1dmi nistmtiL>e stajj cu1mmmi ty wlw are largdy
re.sp.JHsible ftlf hiri11g de.::isi.:ms ,11 the tl1liversity. Perhap3 .,.'-lSC
can sp. ms.:w,
.
·we Wllllld be certainly be ·willing to .1ssist, ,1 series uj
prl,fesshmal develupmellf progr.11ns to .1ddress these issues. The
title mentioned above is just an example oj zDizat such a program
could be called.
ASC: This section is endorsed.
It is our 'l'iew that establi3hing career paths jur employees may be
contrary lJ 111t1re Dpen aild less reslricli've advancement criteria.

As we understand it, career paths typically .:hart 11 narraw path
defined by the career (experience) interests oj the employees
in-volved./ This would seem to be more restrictive than looking
at the generic and tnmsferable skills of an emplayee.
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This section is endors~d; emphasis on looking for
tran~f~~abl~ skills is em hJ1p_o~tant step in opening
opportunities for staff.

Finally, you ask ,zbout making career ,z,t·vaucemeul pussible
·without restricti11g tlz.: prerogt1fi·oes of managers to hire "the
· best" persl111. lVe submit Jhat this m.zy not illways be possible, or
for that nHlfer ne.::.:ssary. If "the best" is af'w,zys dejiued tlS the
perso11 t.lliflz the .zpprl1pri,1te degree or the directly rel.1ted job
experie11ce, tile i1ldi'l,i.tu,zl witlwut tlris--llo;:uei}er skilled they
may truly be lo du tile job--will ,zhmys be 1.1iewed ,zs less
qualified. Furtlrennore. this i11diL 1idzt,1l's J-1Llle1ltial ·will always
be under .1ppredt1led. It seems to us flz,zl our m.ma~ers will llt1.Ve
to be willing ILJ t1/h1t reasLmable oppl1rtunities for employees to
be tmi11ed aud ,1cquire hmrds on experience l'tltlrer tllan ,1/zmys
cl1L1L1siug the c,mdidate tlial appe.1rs re,zdy to hit the ground
running.
ASC: This section is endorsed.
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